March 10, 2016
To: Interested Parties
Fr: Anzalone Liszt Grove Research
Normington Petts and Associates
Re: Results of Statewide Survey in Iowa
The results of a statewide survey among likely general election voters in Iowa show majority support for
President Obama and the U.S. Senate to take action to fill the vacancy on the Supreme Court. A plurality also
views Senators who have vowed to block a Presidential appointee as advancing their party’s agenda, rather
than doing what is right.
Iowa voters are also less likely to support Senator Charles Grassley upon learning that the Des Moines
Register reported that, as Chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee, Grassley is refusing to hold hearings,
effectively stopping the confirmation process before there is a nominee.
After hearing a brief description of the Citizens United decision, more than two-thirds of voters have an
unfavorable view of it, and view reducing the influence of special interest money in politics as one of the most
important views that the next Supreme Court justice should hold, giving it similar ratings to protecting the
Second Amendment, immigration reform, and protecting a woman’s right to choose.
The following are key findings from a survey conducted by Anzalone Liszt Grove Research and Normington
Petts and Associates conducted March 7-9, 2016 among n=500 likely general election voters conducted on
both land lines and mobile phones. The results are subject to a margin of error of 4.4 percentage points.
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Iowa voters support President Obama and the U.S. Senate confirming a new Justice to the Supreme
Court.
•

Nearly six in ten of voters believe that following the death of Supreme Court Justice Antonin Scalia, it is
still the responsibility of current leaders, President Obama and the Senate to take action to fill the
vacancy now (58%), and just 38% believe the President should not get to nominate someone for a
lifetime appointment to the highest court so late in his term.

As#you#may#know,#U.S.#Supreme#Court#Jus6ce#Antonin#Scalia#passed#away.#Jus6ce#Antonin#Scalia’s#death#has#sparked#a#debate#over#how#to#ﬁll#the#
vacancy#on#the#na6on’s#highest#court.#Taking#into#considera6on#that#it#is#an#elec6on#year,#which#of#the#following#comes#closest#to#your#view:##
#
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It#is#the#responsibility#of#current#leaders,#President#Obama#and#the#Senate,#to#take#acCon#to#ﬁll#the#vacancy#now#
The#President#should#not#get#to#nominate#someone#for#a#lifeCme#appointment#to#the#highest#court#so#late#in#his#term#
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Iowa voters are more likely to say that Senators who have vowed to block a Presidential appointee as
1#
advancing their party’s agenda, rather than doing what is right.
•

Nearly half (49%) of Iowa voters believe that Senators who have vowed to block anyone the President
appoints to the Supreme Court are trying to advance their party’s agenda rather than doing what is
right for the country compared to just 38% who believe that Senators who have vowed to block anyone
the President appoints to the Supreme Court are trying to protect the rights of the American people to
have a say in the next Supreme Court Justice.
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A plurality of voters are less likely to support Senator Grassley based on his refusal to hold hearings
on Justice Scalia’s replacement.
•

A plurality of voters (47%) are less likely to vote for Senator Charles Grassley upon learning that,
“Senator Charles Grassley serves as chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee, which holds
confirmation hearings for judicial nominees put forward by the president. The Des Moines Register
reported that Grassley has joined with other Republican senators in refusing to hold these hearings,
effectively stopping the confirmation process before Democratic President Barack Obama has named a
nominee.”
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Senator#Charles#Grassley#serves#as#chairman#of#the#Senate#Judiciary#CommiEee,#which#holds#conﬁrma6on#hearings#for#judicial#nominees#put#forth##
by#the#President.##The#Des#Moines#Register#reported#that#Grassley#has#joined#with#other#Republican#senators#in#refusing#to#hold#these#hearings,##
eﬀec6vely#stopping#the#conﬁrma6on#process#before#Democra6c#President#Barack#Obama#has#named#a#nominee.#
#
Having#heard#that,#does#that#make#you#MORE#or#LESS#likely#to#vote#for#him?##
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This is also true among registered Independents, 47% of whom are less likely to support2# him and
voters age 60 and older, 61% of whom are less likely to support him. Even a quarter (26%) of those
who currently approve of the job that Grassley is doing in the Senate are less likely to support him after
hearing that information.

Senator Grassley maintains a solid approval rating as a U.S. Senator.
•

54% of Iowa voters approve of the job he is doing, with just 32% expressing disapproval.

•

His favorable rating is somewhat lower, with 44% giving him a favorable rating while 31% rate him
unfavorably.
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Few are familiar with the Citizens United decision but after hearing a description, voters are decidedly
negative.
•

The majority of voters (69%) are unfamiliar with the 2010 Citizens United decision.

•

Voters were read this description: “In 2010, the Supreme Court ruled that corporations have the same
rights as individuals when it comes to political speech. This decision changed federal law, allowing for
unlimited spending by corporations, trade groups, and unions to support or oppose individual
candidates, and made it easier for these entities to keep their donations anonymous.” After hearing
that, more than two-thirds of voters (71%) rated Citizens United unfavorably, with 42% rating it very
unfavorably.

Voters believe that reducing the influence of special interest money in elections is among the most
important views the next Supreme Court justice should hold.
•

The overwhelming majority of voters (85%) believe that appointing a Justice who will reduce the
influence of special interest money in government and elections is an important view for a justice to
hold. This rates similarly to other issues tested, including will reform our immigration system (87%) and
will protect the Second Amendment (84%).

